
Complete the dialogues vvith the vvords ßη brackets. Use the preserτt siιτιpie.

ºΑ: (γου / ι,vear) α school uniform, girls?
Β: Yes, V/e _-_ ' 

, ΑΙΙ the students at our school have το, buτ ι,ιre -_- =_:_ (not like) it!

Β: Not very often_ Ι _.-- ß (not spend) my money οη clothes. l---
(usually save) it for other things.

S Α: SυΖγ¸ parents (give) her α lot of money every ιrueek.
B:Yes,they_ She_- (alιruays be) at the shopping centre. She

4 A:Mydad- - *- (buy) α lot of cloτhes.

(not iike) my ne\l/ trousers because they're baggy. He
(say) they |οοΚ silly!

Β: Don't ιvorry about it. Parents t

-- 
(never understand) fashion!

Α: 'NeΠ ΤΟρ Modeli our favourite Τν shoιrv, 

-- 
(òταττ) ατ seven οτιοòκ and

Β: Νο, she isn't- She 

- 
(rarely ι,vatch) Τν shows about fashion.

CornPlete'the sentences ulith the vιrords ßη brackeτs. Use τhε preserrτ òοητßηι,ιουò.
1 'What- (γου / listen) to, boys?' ¹ßρ hop.'2 Υου dont need αη umbrella * it- 

- 
(not rain).3 The girls 

- 

(get dressedl το go ουτ.

5 

- 

(Kelly/ study) fashion this year?6 Ιη this photo, my friends and Ι-
7 ,_ -___ 

(»" r,,οτκ) these αυ»*,,(ffiºι:ºßººΙι'",η"ο,Ε Jack 

-. - 

(not Put οη) α scarf. He (tr') to take it off.

'orrlP[ete the email with the Ιivords ßη brackets. Use the presenτ siιnpιe or τhε ρτeseπτ òοπτßητι.τοι"ιò.

HiAlice,

Ηονν are γου? r _ (γου / enjoy) your summer holiday? Μγ family and
Ι2 (travel) ßη ltaly. We 3 

--

(have)

(lov'e) the food. lt
(not cost) α lotl Μγ

α great time. lt¸ α bεαυτßfυΙ country. We α _
(taste) great and it 6 _

brother 7 (think) it's amazing and Ι8 (agree)
Ινßth him. The cloτhes ßη the shops are great too, Ι 9 (think)
bυγ.lt¸ difficulτ because τhere are α Ιοτ of great styles. l ΙΟ

Qνerything 
| ιι (see), but Ι Ι2_

enough money! ι r3

See γου soon,
ß\ηßΙΙγ

(ιryant)to buy
(not have)

(hope) Ι can get α feul things before my holiday endsl


